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L Which THE BOOK CORNER
Reading From Left To Right

With
FRANCES GILBERT FRAZIER
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Cruso 4-- H Club
To Sponsor A
Minstrel Show

A negro minstrel presented by
the Hlllcrest School Parent-Teach-

Association of Buncombe coun-
ty will be given at the Cruso school
at 8 o'clock Friday evening.

The entertainment is being spon-
sored by Hie Cruso club and
the money will be allocated to the
building of the hut of the Cruso
club at the club camp to be
located on the State Test Farm.

The public is cordially invited
to attend the show.

Folder Published
On Facilities
By Organization

Five thousand folders listinc
the boarding houses, hotels,
and rooming and eating places

f the community will be off
the press this week for the
Chamber of Commerce.

The folder carries in detail
the location and prices of the
many places catering to visi-

tors. The folder will be dis-

tributed by the organization,
and was compiled by Miss S. A.
Jones, secretary.
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Did you ever hear of a dis-

satisfied customer ftrom the
SIMS TIRE & BATTERY
COMPANY? YOU NEVER
WILL ! Old, .methods of ser-

vicing cars are no longer

completely adequate. We

use latest developed meth-

ods. Avail yourself of our
"one-stop- " service. We're

sure to please.
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James F. Byrnes
Receives Degree
From N. C. University
F CHAPEL HILI Plain Citizen
James Francis Byrnes, who in
wotkiiife clothes is known as United
States Secretary of State, took time
out from world affairs and party
problem.' here last week to re-

ceive the University of North Caro-
lina's honorary doctor of laws.

Emphasizing that he was here
"to get a degree and not to talk of
public affairs," the newly-create- d

Doctor Byrnes declined comment
to the press.

Asked three questions by a News
and Observer reporter, he shook
his head to each.

To the reporter's Inquiries- - How
does a leading Democrat look at
these tales of a cession by South-
ern Democrats; if he thought world
statesmen had now found the clue
to world peace; and if he would
express a view on the progress of
the present UN conference he re-

plied:
"It's a nice day. I'm down here

to get a degree and not to talk on
national affairs. I don't want to
spoil it all with press conferences."

Bunny rabbits, new frocks, flow-

ery hats and Easter is here. And
in THE BOOK STORE you will
find the most fascinating little book
for that adorable youngster that
is yours, or a neighbor's. The book
is small enough for tiny hands and
is exquisitely gotten up. The name
is "A TALE FOR EASTER" and is

by Tasha Tudor. It is delicately
illustrated and with the most al-

luring little pictures on each page.
you will also find some Easter

folders that are just the thing to
send a friend in this joyous season.
For a shut-i- n or some one recuper-
ating, they are priceless.
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It is estimated by U. S. econo-

mists that this country will be able
to meet only about 65 per cent
of foreign demand for American
products this year.
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There is only one Frances Parkin-
son Keyes and "THE RIVER
ROAD" is her latest master-piec-

Have you happened to notice ti c
listed best sellers lately? If you
have, you've noticed "WAKE OK
THE RED WITCH' by Garland
Roark is well up in the parade.
This is mostly a man's book but
readers of either sex who want a
lusty story will enjoy this one. The
cover jacket gives you an idea of
its strength and when you've read
a chapter or two, try and lay it
down. We dare you. Coincident-ally- ,

the finding of that immense
treasure in Tokyo Bay has a some-
what comparable incident in the
cargo of gold bullion sunk in many
fathoms of water and whose w here-
abouts is known only to Ralls who
was captain of the ship when she
sank. There are men who are in
search of this treasure and they
are, each, willing to go to the ut-

most in strength, intrigue and bru-

tality to get that lost bullion in
their possession. And of course,
there is a beauteous maiden mixed
up in the affair. Rut that's all we
are going to tell you about "WAKE
OF THE RED WITCH."
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T5 Ben Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe F. Davis, of Hazelwood,
lias been discharged at Fort Bragg.
He entered the .service on August
17, 1942. and served for 15 months
in the European theater.

He is cut it led to wear the Euro-
pean theater ribbon with one bat-

tle star, tbi' American Defense rib-

bon, the dood Conduct, the Victory
medal, and a Presidential citation.
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Wtih Spring approaching on the
wings of Pegasus, we already begin
to feel the lassitude of the prover-
bial spring fever and are loth to

be up and about but, rather, loll
in the depths of an easy chair. And
read a book that seems to be in

tune with the langour of the time.
And just such a book is "THE
RIVER ROAD," written by that
well known writer, Frances Perkin-so- n

Keyes. The locale of this love-

ly story is laid in New Orleans and
surrounding country. The photo-
graphic inside pages, frontespieee
and back cover, will give you that
nostalic desire to loaf under those
gigantic oaks festooned with drip-
ping moss and to row lazily on the
lagoons. You can almost smell
the tang of the bayous in the dist-
ance and feel the soft breezes that
carry the scent of the jasmine and
the whisper of the mocking bird.

There is so much rich interest
in this novel that it is almost im-

possible to give an inkling of its
contents. If one would start to
tell the different phases, they
woudl find themselves in a quandry
as to where they could find a stop-
ping place. The book is so fasci-
nating that the reader is over-
joyed to find the book of pre-w-

size. You who have read Mrs.
Keyes' "CRESCENT CARNIVAL,"
"ALSO THE HILLS" and her cap-
tivating stories of life in Washing-
ton, need no further introduction.
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Only Six Men
Reclassified
During Past Week

Only six reclassification.0 were
made during the past week by the
draft board serving the Waynes-vill- e

area. They included:
Class 2-- (F) were Frank Scot I

Leatherwood, Phil Best and David
Nelson Smart.

Class 4-- were William Howard
Queen and Marshal Willard Holder.

Class 4-- F was Charlie Adkins
Smith.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES

Joseph L. Medford to Catherine
Hipps, both of Haywood County.

Lloyd W. Ream, of Windbcr, Pa.,
to Mary Alexander.
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I' s easy, pleasant

Jurt hurry and get FULLER'S
TABLETS. Take one after each

Mai and alrooet instantly you
will find relief with this amafiog

formula.
Fuller's ia quick relief anti-ac- id

tablet. If you worry a meal
time approaches. If excess add
fee paint rob you of the enjoy-
ment of eating. If you suffer
from bloat, belch! nf. heart burn

nil naln. tint tike FULLER'

You nei- untv 3

Hereford ' producer, says that the
average dressing percentage for
grass-fe- d Haywood County cattle is
about 45, and that Mr. Leather-woo- d

has made a very fine record
in producing cattle that dress out
at 61.25.

M. O. Galloway, also a leading
cattleman of Haywood, agrees, and
says that the fact that such cattle
as these can be produced on grass
alone proves this county to be ex-

cellent cattle country.
Haywood County is the only

county in Western North Carolina
to which blue grass is natural.

Your mood will be gay this first peace-tim- e Easter and gay is The

UNION'S presentation of fashions for the day Breathlessly flattering

suits of green, black and powdered blue . . . Exquisitely designed to share

with you their gracious elegance . . .
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UALft. liUAKAPU nt.
Get our $1.00 Special or the Economy etas

tor only (2.95 (formerly $4.76). Call or phase.

Smith's Cut-Ra- te Drug Store from $29.50 to $59.50late Drug Store
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EASTER MOLDS
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ET ICE CREAM
So Nourishing

So Delicious

So Creamy

So Good For You

So Pure

EASIER forecast Waather, clear, cool Most prominent in

the Eayter parade scene coats like these from our vast,

economically priced collection! . . . Tan, Gold, Aqua, Green,

and Royal Blue.

from $24.98 to $49.50

Place Your Order Now
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STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursda-y 9:00 U S:30 - - Friday and Saturday 9:00 to 6:00 Jit V
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"The First ft) Show the Latent"

Phone 10


